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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

From the archives of The Westfield
Leader and The Times.

November 28, 1998: A make-or-
break tackle by Nygiem Calhoun in
the final seconds of the game allowed
Union to hold on for a 21-20 win over
the gallant Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School team in Union.

Raider quarterback Joe Franzone
hit receiver Blair Woodward for two
touchdown passes, one which was
with 27 seconds left in the game to
force the final Farmer stand.
Woodward’s other TD catch was a
67-yard gallop in the first quarter.
Running back Nathan Jones had a
nine-yard TD run. Jim Feeley, Dave
Herrmann, Dan Loomis and Scott
Paterson made key tackles.

November 28, 1998: Two very
fine teams gave almost 6,400 fans
nearly everything they could ask
for when the 18th-ranked Westfield
High School football team battled
the third-ranked Cardinals at Hub
Stine Field in Plainfield. Two long
touchdown runs and a crafty run on
a fake punt put the Cardinals on
course to a 21-7 win. Blue Devil
quarterback Brandon Doerr handed
off to Lamont Turner, who dashed
42 yards for a TD.

December 1998: Raider junior
running back Nathan Jones, pres-
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ently playing for the Dallas Cow-
boys, finished with more than a mile
of total yardage this season. He
rushed for 1,376 yards on 215 car-
ries and scored 11 touchdowns. Jones
also had five receptions for 77 yards
with one touchdown. He had 10 kick-
off returns for 299 yards, with one
touchdown, and four punt returns
for 80 yards to accumulate 1,832
total yards. In addition, he tossed a
39-yard touchdown pass.

December 1998: Six Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School boys
soccer players and one Westfield High
School soccer player have been se-
lected to the 1998 First Team All-
Union County by Union County
coaches. Seniors Todd Moser, Peter
Kobliska and Tafarie Laing, junior
Eugene Ferrara and sophomores Brad
Lowyns and Mike Zotti were the
Raider elite and junior Ralph Rapuano
was selected for the Blue Devils.
Moser was also named Union County
Player of the Year and later was named
First Team All-State.

As a team, the Raider boys finished
at 24-2-1, repeated as Union County
Champions, successfully defended
their North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3
Crown and won their second straight
Group 3 State Championship at The
College of New Jersey.

WESTFIELD $1,100,000 WESTFIELD $539,000 WESTFIELD $199,900
Completely updated and refurbished office building in the Profes-
sional 2 zone of Westfield features 2300 sq. ft.  Current use is health
care.  Suitable for medical, legal, accounting, dental or architectural
use.  Second floor offers 966 sq. ft. with rental office and separate
entrance.  Also features 10 off-street parking spots.

Beautifully renovated both inside and out.  This wonderful 7 room
Split Level is situated on a fabulous 70’ x 127’ landscaped lot and is
just one block from Tamaques Park.  A perfect place to call home.

This listing was sold for more than $6,000 over the
asking price in just 4 days!  Let us design a personal-
ized marketing plan for your home.  Contact any of
our extraordinary agents.

WESTFIELD $1,299,900

Maison De Soleil, exquisitely renovated and designed with abun-
dance of architectural elements.  Artfully blending custom crafts-
manship with style and grace Master Suite with French doors to
balcony, luxurious bath.  Rich interior is inviting and warm for you.

MOUNTAINSIDE $695,000
Gracious Wychwood Ranch in beautiful setting offers a spacious
Living Room with fireplace, updated Eat-In Kitchen, Family Room
with built-ins, nice-sized bedrooms, enclosed porch with panoramic
view of English style garden, hardwood floors, moldings, ample closet
space, full basement.

WESTFIELD $199,000
Move right into this meticulously maintained 1 Bedroom Co-Op!  Home
has been freshly painted throughout and has beautiful crown moldings.
Also offers an updated bath and has newer Kitchen appliances.
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Meaning of Thanksgiving
Not Lost on ’07 Blue Devils

For years the sight of a group of
hefty football players in their WHS
letter jackets walking up the steps to
the house at 130 Effingham Place was
not a surprise to the neighbors. After
all, that’s the home of Gary Kehler, the
legendary coach of some of the best
teams in school history from 1961-82.

But Kehler’s last game as coach was
Thanksgiving Day 1982. So it was
probably a bit of a surprise to some
neighbors when several cars pulled up
to 130 around 3 p.m. last Thursday and
a bunch of football players in Blue and
White letter jackets made the climb up
the steps.

Kehler, who is very ill and bed-
ridden, was unable to make it to that
day’s 28-27 WHS victory over
Plainfield, the 25th anniversary of his
final coaching game. But the captains
of the current Blue Devils team got
their teammates to sign a football and
they and some of their teammates
brought it to “G.K.” after the game.

Some of the players probably only
knew of Kehler as the guy whose name
is on the stadium they play in every
Saturday in the fall. But captains
Malcolm Allen, John Dugan, Scott
Newman and Ryan Scanlon, along with
Ryan Brand, Charlie Read, Donny
Martinez, Ricardo and Willie Johnson,
and Da John Reeder got to meet and
talk with the legend. It had to be a
memorable moment, for the players
and for Kehler.

Allen’s father Ron and Brand’s fa-
ther Owen played for Kehler on some
great teams in the late 1970s; Read is
currently dating his granddaughter Allie.

It had to bring a tear to the eyes of
Kehler, to still be remembered by the
current team. And it was teary day for
the seniors, many of whom had been
playing together for most of the past
decade, first on the PAL level, then
freshman, junior varsity and finally
varsity.

“I’ll never forget this day,” said
Dugan, a three-year starter at defen-
sive end who first became “part of the
program” as a seventh grader when he
lifted weights with the varsity players.
“Some of my best memories are (at
Kehler Stadium). We beat Scotch Plains
here last year and going out with a win,
as a senior, it feels great.”

Then he and some of his teammates
went out and did something even
greater than winning a football game.
FOOTBALL FUTURE BRIGHT

In the 92 football seasons since 1916,
there have only been 12 varsity foot-
ball coaches at WHS: Hub Stine (1916-
20), W.A. Howe (1921-22), Howard
Batten (1923-28), Bob Duncan (1929-
40), Joe Freeman (1941-54), Fred
Bradshaw (1955-56), Les Zorge (1957-
60), Gary Kehler (1961-82), Dick
Zimmer (1983-84), Ed Tranchina
(1985-93, 1996-2005), Jim Benedict
(1994-95) and Jim DeSarno (2006-

present).
Amazingly, the only two to have

winning records in their first two years
were Kehler and DeSarno.

WHS will enter the 2008 season as
the sixth-winningest football team in
state history with 554 victories, trail-
ing only Phillipsburg (600), Atlantic
City (562), Montclair (561),
Hammonton (556) and Paulsboro
(555).

But when DeSarno took over before
the 2006 season, WHS was coming off
back-to-back 1-9 seasons. Fifteen
months later the program again has the
look and feel of a winner, like the
teams of the early and late ’90s.

For those who might already be look-
ing ahead to next year — and what true
high school fanatic doesn’t? — things
should be quite exciting out at Kehler
Stadium.

This year’s senior-dominated var-
sity did have some outstanding
underclass starters — Jihad Billups
wr-s, Tony DiIorio qb, Ricardo Johnson
hb-db, Willie Johnson de, Eric Moran
ot, T.J. Mruz lb and Chris Sheehan wr.

DiIorio (pass completions and at-
tempts in a season) and Sheehan (re-
ceptions in a game and in a season)
each set a couple of school records;
Ricardo Johnson led the team in rush-
ing, while proving to be both tough
and durable; Mruz had a team-best 80
tackles, while Willie Johnson was a
sophomore who played like a senior;
Moran didn’t miss a snap all season at
right tackle, and Billups averaged over
20 yards per reception.

But that’s not the only talent that’s
returning. Including the eighth grade
PAL teams, the overall record this fall
was a gaudy 43-8-2. Here are some
facts, figures and names from the 2007
seasons at the other levels:

Jayvee (juniors): 7-2 record, coached
by Dave Duelks, Doug Kehler and
Dave Hancock. Names to remember:
Mike Clark te-de, Brett DeFazio hb-
db, Craig Dyer te-de, Josh Firestone
og-de, Henry Kwok te-lb, Dan Ludlum
og-de, Jimmy Reardon wr-lb, Chuck
Solon c, Matt Stroup ot-dt.

Sophomores: 4-0, coached by Doug
Kehler and Dave Hancock. Names to
remember: Andrew Arnold og-lb, Wes
Belle qb, Brandon Dietz ot-de, Pat
Gray, wr-s, Mike Kardias fb-lb, Adam
Metz c, Hugo Nolasco wr-db, Joe Ondi
fb-lb, Jhakyse Williams hb-db.

Freshmen: 9-0, coached by Joe
Marino and Bill Mellott. Names to
remember: Nick Boyle, Steve Forgash
wr-s, Ryan Hess wr-db, Danny Kerr
qb-lb, Chris Mannino lb, Tony
Mastrocola c-lb, Nick Matthews te-de,
A.J. Murray hb-lb, Garrett Pryor fb-dt.

And, looking ahead to the WHS
Class of 2012, which looks right now
like it could be a memorable group, the
eighth grade PAL A-Blue team re-
cently won the Suburban Youth Foot-

ball League Super Bowl with an 18-0
victory over Summit. In the semifi-
nals, PAL A-Blue defeated PAL A-
White, 24-18. Next fall they will be-
come one very tough WHS freshman
team.

Coached by Mike Giacone, Pete
Ondi, Ed Stravach, John O’Leary, Sal
Pafumi, Lee Albanese and Rory Ruhl,
PAL A-Blue went 9-1. Names to re-
member: Mike Giacone ot-de, Mike
LaFace ot-de, James McCrea lb,
Nathan Mitchell qb, Rich O’Connor
og, Jackson O’Leary wr-db, Pete Ondi
hb-lb, Tony Pafumi hb-lb, Mike
Stravach te, Alex Williams te-s.

Coached by John Dugan, Owen
Brand, Paul Harbaugh, Scott Selert,
Fred Scalera and Matt Ince, PAL A-
White went 7-1-2. Names to remem-
ber: Danny Bigelow c, Brendan Dugan
fb-de, Pat Dyer qb, Ryan Elliott ol-lb,
Jonnie Gribbin wr, Billy Hedley lb, Pat
Johnson db, John Lanzano wr, Alex
McHugh og, James O’Rourke hb-lb.

And for those of you keeping track
of these things — and if you’re not,
you really should be — there are ap-
proximately 283 days until the 2008
opening game …

FOOTBALL BANQUET
At Monday night’s 41st WHS Foot-

ball Banquet, it was announced that
John DiIorio, John Dugan, Scott
Newman, Danny Selert, Joe Vall-
Llobera and Tom Wansaw earned first-
team All-Watchung Conference, as
voted on by the coaches. Ricardo
Johnson, T.J. Mruz and Chris Sheehan
were second team, while Eric Moran
earned honorable mention.

The Ray Bailey Award for the high-
est scholastic average went to Vall-
Llobera, who also picked up the Se-
nior Offensive MVP award. Dugan
was the Defensive MVP.

IT’S WHAT’S UP FRONT
We got a request from a faithful

reader to do something about the “un-
sung” heroes of any football team, the
linemen, both offensively and defen-
sively. As everybody who follows foot-
ball closely knows, a team is only as
good as its line.

So, here’s our list of the best lines of
the post-Kehler era (1983-2007), based
solely on high school (won-loss record
in paranthesis).

Offensive:
1998 (9-3): Greg Jackson, Will

Hannis, Rob Albino, Matt Krug and
Tom Langton were outstanding for an
offense that put up 301 points, via the
passing of Brandon Doerr and the run-
ning of Lamont Turner, Todd Dowling,
Thomas Lee and Kevin McCormack.

1986 (5-4): Drew Carey, Paul
Wampler, Chris Masterson, Ron Dau
and Andy Kendeigh were workhorses
for Leroy Gallman, Mark Nelson,
Chuck Mueller and Clint Factor, and
QB Dave Brown.

2006 (6-4): Across the front, J.T.

Sheehan, Santo Nardi, Joe Schurig,
Will Harbaugh and Tom Wansaw did a
great job opening holes for Malcolm
Allen, Ricardo Johnson, Ryan Yarusi
and George Cornell, while also pro-
tecting the mad scrambler, Tom
Bonard.

1992 (5-3-1): Steve Monninger, Seth
Coren, Ron Mammano, Ron Nobile
and Mark Borton provided the open-
ings for Jamal Hester, John Mask and
Dave Duelks, while keeping QB Chris
Infantino’s uniform clean.

2001 (8-3): Mike Charmatz, Matt
Brinkman, Mike Stanley, Matt Andzel
and Chris MacKay did the grunt work
as Terence Jenkins, Diano Reavis and
Matt Daly piled up the yards.

2007 (7-4): Tom Wansaw, Scott
Newman, Josh Gribbin, Pat Stanley
and Eric Moran created openings for
Ricardo Johnson and Malcolm Allen
and enabled QB Tony DiIorio to set a
couple of school passing records.

Defensive
1991 (6-3): The team allowed more

than one touchdown just once (two
TDs by Elizabeth) and the line of ends
Tom Norton, Tyreese Moore and Seth
Coren, plus tackles Maurice Barnett,
Mark Borton and Ron Mammano were
a big reason.

1998 (9-3): With ends Greg Jack-
son, Gabe Perez, Rob Albino and Jon
Greenstein, and tackles Kyle
Martinovich, Devin Griffiths and
Marcus Thornton, it wasn’t easy for
opponents to get to linebackers Bran-
don Doerr, Thomas Lee, Todd Dowling
and Matt Krug.

2007 (7-4): Although the defense
gave up a lot of points over the final
three games, the line of John Dugan,
John DiIorio, Ryan Scanlon and Willie
Johnson was always solid. Dugan was
one of the top ends in school history.

1990 (7-2): Across the front Mike
Brawer, Drew Rountree, Maurice
Barnett and Tom Norton led a defense
that allowed three touchdowns once,
in a 35-20 win over Summit.

2002 (7-3): Ends Montel Glasco,
Bob Wilt and Rich Stewart, along with
tackles Mike Finne and Joe Insinga
were instrumental in a defense that
gave up 40 percent of its points in
losses to Morristown and Roxbury.

IN THE GENES
Ben Danker, a 2007 graduate of

Blair Academy and the son of former
WHS football-baseballer Chip Danker
(’73), was a first baseman on the
Branford, Conn., American Legion
Post 83 team that won the Northeast
Region and participated in the Legion
World Series in Bartlesville, Okla. Ben
is also the grandson of Al Danker
(’38).

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school season. Contact us with com-
ments, complaints or suggestions at
bj1010@aol.com. GO BLUE DEVILS!

Devil of the Week
Will Return
On Dec. 20

David B. Corbin (February 2005 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BIG EVENING AGAINST GREEN BAY…Former Raider Nathan Jones, No. 33,
flanked by Athletic Director Rob Harmer, left, and football Head Coach Steve
Ciccotelli, had a big evening in the Dallas Cowboys’ 37-27 victory over the Green
Bay Packers on November 29. Nate’s bruising hit, that knocked quarterback Bret
Favre out of the game, caused an interception. Favre has started every game in his
pro career. Jones was The Westfield Leader/Times Scholar-Athlete of the Year
(1999-2000).


